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SECTION r. The Town Board of the Town of Machias finds that the cost

f; G control within the Town of Machias has increased. The continuing

p".po# of this Local Law is to protect the health, safety and well-being of the
'p..rorr. u.ra p.op..fy by continually imp-osing restrictions in the keeping and

iunning at iarge of dog. within the Town of Machias'

SECTION z. From the effective date of this Local Larv the Town portion of

the fee for licensing of a spayed/neutered dog shall be the sum of TWO DOLIARS

FIFIy CENTS (gz]So) whi;h amount shall be added to the state statutory f9e.

The same amount riuit U" charged for unspayed/unneutered dogs and shall also

be added to the state statutory fee.

SECTION 3. This law shall take effect immediateiy upon the filing with

the Secretary of State.
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(Conrplete the cer ution in the paragraph that applies to t ilingof this local law and

strike out that which is not applicable.)

1, (Final adoption by local legislative body only.)

I hereby ccrtify that the local law annexerl hereto, designated as local law No. ! -'--- o[ 2O-Q'4--

oi the (ftna;$A g(Town)(X}ffi!re) of ---.----!Iachias----- rvas dulypassed by the

-Iorn--Boaia- - --- -- -- ---:---- orFepE r---2-9----- Z0 0-4- in accordance with the applicable provisions of law.
lNume of Legislative Bc,ly)

2. (Passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval
by the Elective Chief Executive Officer*.)

I hcreby certify that the local law annexed hereto, desi-qnated as local law No. ----- of 20--'--'

of the (Counttxcity)(Town)(Village) of --------- was duly passed by the

i;;;"';;;;;;;;,;;";;;;;------on"-20--''andwas(approved)(notapproved)(repassedafter
disapproval) by the ----- and was deemed duly adopted on --------- 20-"- ,

(E le c tive C hiel E r e c ur ivc Offi cc r' )

in accordancc with the applicable provisions of law.

3. (Final adoption by referendum.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexcd hereto, designated as local law No. ----- of 20------

of the (County)(City)(fown)(Villagc) of --------- was duly passed by the

i;;"';;;;;;;;,,.,";;;;; 
on ----------- "-'-'- ?0-'-', and was (approved)(not aPproved)(repassed after

disapproval) by the ----- on----- 20---- . Such local law was subrnitted
( E lect ive C hiel Erecurive Officer')

to thc people by rcason of a (mandatory)(permissive) rcferendum, and received the affirmative vote of a majority of
thc qu;litied e lectors voting thereon at the (gene ral)(special)(annual) election held on --- 2O--- , in

accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

4. (Subject to permissiye reflerendum and final adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting
referendum,)

I hereby ce(ify that the local law annexed hereto, dcsignated as local law No. ----- 'of 20--"--

of the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of --------- was duly passed by the

i;;;";;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;; 
on ----------- ---"-' 20"-' ' and was (approved)(not approved)(repassed after

ilisapproval) by the ------ on .-- 20 --- . Such local law was subject to
(E lecrive C hief Ete cutive Offi cer' )

permissiverefercndumandnovalidpetitionrequestingsuchreferendumwasfiledasof------------------ 2O---,in
accordance with the applicablc provisions of law.

fE'iEti"" Chiet Executive O[Ticer means or inctudes the chief executive olTicer of a county elected on a county'
wide basis or, l[ there be none, the chairperson of the county legislative body, the mayor o[ a clty or vlllage, or
the strpervisor of a town where such officer is vested with the power to approve or veto local lirws or ordinances.
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5. (city local law concerning .arter revision proposed by petitlon.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, rlesignated as local law No. --.-- of 20------
o[ the City of ------ - .-- -- --- having been subrnitted to reflerenclum pursuant to the provisions of
section (36)(37) of the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having received the affirmatir. uot. of a majority of the
qualificd clcctors of such city voting thereon at the (special)(g.-eneral) elecrion helcl on------ ------------- 20.---
became operative.

6. (County local law corrcerning adoption of Charter.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. --.-_ of zo-_---_
o[ the county of -------- state o[ New York, having been submitted to the electors
at the GeneralElection of November --__---_---__ Z0-_--,pursuant tosubdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of the
Iv[unicipal Home Rule La.w, and having received the affirmative vote o[a majority of the qualified electors of the cit-
ics of said county as a unitand a majority of the qualifietl electors of the towns oisairl county considered as a unit
voting at said general election, became operative.

Qf any other authorlzed form of flnal adoption has been foltowed, please provide an approprlate certlfication.)

I furthercertify that I have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in this office and that the same
is.a correct transcript therefrom and of the whole Jf suchoriginal local lai,and was finally adoptedinthe mannerin-
dicated in paragrap-h-------1----, above.

(Seal) Date:

(Certiflcatlon to be executed by County Attorney, Corporatlon Counsel, Town Attorney, yillage Attorney orother authorized attorney of locality.)

STATE OF NEW YORK

corJNTyoo Cattaraugrrs

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing local law contains the correct text and that all proper proceedings
have been had or taken for the enactment of thi local law annexed hereto.

Signature

Town Attorney
Tirle

fhxrrgr
eke(

otlown
lidxgt

5t*I*i{li9ilr++&m.+@Fd$ Town or Viilage Clerk
or officer designared by local legislarive body

Date:
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